
Formation of Blue Oxidation Product from 

Psilocybin 


Gilmour and O'Brien l have reportcd that a bIn ~olr)lH" 
develops wh.en psilocybin. (4-phosphoryl-N,N-di IlI'flyi 
tryptamllle) IS mcubated with a preparation of ratbrf:1il 
mitochondria. The colour is apparently not dependent Ill: 

oxygen for its forma.tion, is associated oniy with t.he p,'" 
tlCulate mat~er and cannot b.o brought into solntior: by 
treatment wIth varIOus organic solvent,s, detergents, acid 
or alkali. The reaction is inhibited (80 per cent) hy 
EDTA. . 

Experiments carried out in this laboratory and eis('· 
where provide a. reasonable explanation for this phea. 
omenon. PSllocm, the dephosphorylated derivati,' of 
psilocybin, forms a deep blue colour on incubation wlti. 
ceruloplasmin-the copper oxidase of mammalian serum 
-or wi.th a copper oxidase obtained from the giil pIa -<"ll 
of Myt~lU8 ed1.dUJ. The reaction is accompanied by th!) 

uptake of oxygen"'. The colour has a spectral maximum 
at about 620-625 mfL and a smaller peak at 400 mI'" 
Although 5, 6 and 7-hydroxyindole derivatives are also 
0:cidized in the presence of both enzymes, only psilocin 
YIelds the blue colour. The blue material is a fairly stablo 
free radICal (Blumberg, W. E., and Peisach, J., personal 
communication), while the free radicals formed from othr.r 
cerulopla8min substrates are rather short lived'. Tho 
reaction catalysed by ceruloplasmin is unaffected by 
EDTA. This is in contrast to the reactions with othtl, 
substrates such as p-phenylenediamine, which are inhibit{ld 
by about 50 per cent by EDTA (rofs. 5 and 6). 

During the formation of blue material in the pma<m oo 
of the Mytilus enzyme the colour becomes a.88o.:J.ll too 
principally with particulate matter and resists ext rf>ct:mo 
with various non-polar solvents. Much of the ovlour ('an, 
howe.ver, . be brought into solution with molar i.ydro. 
chlorlC aCId. If psilocin is oxidizeO in 5. «YBtem ·wi\;n Vi'• .\ 

little protein the blue oxidation Plfe. ud, appears to 
remain soluble. 

The oxidative formation of blue COI01..IT CBlI1 "'\81} ii" 
elicited without enzyme in the presence f ferric ion . 
which acts as an electron acceptor. As would be expecteci. 
EDTA and other chelating agents block this non-enzymatic 
reaction. When troated with alkali, the oxidation product 
of psilocin turns pale green, and can readily be extracted 
into butanoi, where the deep blue colour reappears. Tho 
blue product can be re-extracted into 0·1 molar hydro' 
chloric acid. The hydrochloric acid solution at. this point 
contains no detectable iron, and the blne colour cannpt 
thorefore be due to a metal complex. 

With psilocybin neither fOrr:nAtion of blue colour uor 
uptake of oxygen occurs d\\ring ineubo.tion with ceruill . 
pla8mi~ or with ferric ions . Thus a ffee, non-osterin"ri 
phonolic hydroxyl group is required for reaet-.ivit.y. T'h!'RO 
reactions could bo related Lo those described by Gilmour 
and O'Brion' in two possible ways . First, their psilocyhill 
may have boen contaminatod with a RmaU amount of 
psilocin. No evidence for purit,y was prosented. Tho 
colonr if! so inte11se that (won a. slight contamin&(';O~ 
wonld prO(blCe visible colour in their syskrn. SaeoJ\a, 
heen,lIRe prnlong()o incubatinn WR.fl reql1irerl for thr colour In 

form (16-20 h at 5u C) it lioems likely that durillg this 
period of time a phosphatase could remove t,he phosphate 
and thus expose the free phenolic hydroxyl to oxidative 
attack either by a coppor enzym~ or by a metal ion Buch 
as the ferrio iOIl. Rorita and Weber,,8 described tho 
dephosphorylation of psilocybin by homogenates of 
various mammalian tissues, as well as by purified alkaline 
phosphatase. They found that the psilocin produced in 
this reaotion is transformed into a deep blue colour. The 
lat~er reaction may be catalysed .by cytochrome oxidase 
whICh readily oxidizes psilocin to the blue product at 
physiological pH (7·4), although the optimum pH for this 
reaction is 9 (ref. 9), Because Gilmour and O'Brien found 
ED'I'A inhibited the formation of blue colour, the reactio~ 
probably involves some iron which is either free or loosely 
bound so as to be accessible to chelating agents. This 
would also explain why the reaotion could take place 
without oxygen. 

I therefore proPQse that the formation of blue colour 
from psilocybin in the presence of the brain fractions 
described by Gilmour and O'Brien be attributed to the 
following reaction. . 

phosphl!otase oytoohrQm~ oxida£e 
psilocybin - - - - ...., psilocin • blue product 

or copPer oxtdB.se ' 
or . I 

Fe'+ 
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